
BooK I.]

i " A calamity (8, 0, V, TA) offortune:
(TA:) like AU11; from which it is said by IF to
be formed, by additional letters: (0:) pl. ;.i.

(O, TA.) - A crafty, or cuning, [demon of the
kind called] Ji. (O, TA.) -A clamorous
and fodl-tongued woman, (IC, TA,) that over-
con with evil. (TA.) -A scorpion. (O, K.)
- A she-camel so old that the back of her neck
almost touche her shoulder (., O, TA) by reason
of her extreme old age. (TA.)

1. [The inf. n.] 3 signifies The act of rith-

holdiy, or rstraining; syn. ;. (TA.) [This

is app. the primary signification, or it may be
from what next follows.] _.' ali, (8, Mgh,

O, Msb, ],) aor., (S, O, Myb,) inf. n. ~>, (S,
Mgh, O, Msb,) He bound the c amel with the [rope
called] JtL.; (Mgh;) meaning he bound the
camers fore shank to his arm; (s;) i.e. he
folded together the camers fore rhank and his
arm and bound them both in the middle of the
arm n'ith the oe called jti; (S, O, M9b;)
and t e_l_l signifies the same; as also t ;

( ;) or you say, ;JI : ic, from 3tLJI, (S, O,)
inf. .n. .;j (0,) [i. e. I bout,d the camels in the
manner expl. abowe,] this verb being with tesh-
deed because of its application to a number of
objects: (S; O:) and sometimes the hocks were
bound with the Jl.. (TA.) The sbe-camel,
also, wua bound with the jtUl on the occasion of

her being covered: - and ihence jil is me-
tonymically used as meaning 5t JI [i. e. t The

act of compre~ ng a woman]. (TA.) -

j 'll, (I, Mgh, Msb, 1,*) or mj;l, (S, O,)
aor. as above, (TA,) and so the inf. n., (Myb, TA,)
means I aw,ve, or paid, the bloodrwit to the heir,
or next of kin, of the slain person: (., Mgh, O,
Myb, V :*) for the camels [that constituted the
bloodwit] used to be bound with the J;c in the
yard of the abode of the heir, or next of kin, of
the slain person; and in consequence of frequency
of usage, the phrase became employed to mean
thus when the bloodwit was given in dirhems or
deenars. (As, ., O, Mqb.* [See a verse cited in
the first paragraph of art. .a.]) And [hence]
one says also, , (inf. nas above, TA,)
meaning I paid for him, (the slayer, Mgh,) i. e.,
in "i stead, (S, Mgh, O, Myb, ],*) the bloodwit
that was obligatory upon him, (S, Mgh, O, 1,,)
or wh,at was obligatory upon iim of the bloodwit.
(Mfb.) And :S j JJ I relinqptised in

his favour retaliation of the blood of such a one
for the boo~it. (., O, M,b, 1g.) J3I J j
Ia sj; i,. (.8, Mgh, O, Myb, ],) in a trad.
(, O, Msb) of Erh-Shaebee, (O,) or a saying of
Esh-Shaabee, (Mgb,* ]g,) not a trad., (1g,) but
the like occurs in a trad. related on the authority
of I'Ab, (TA,) [meaning, accord. to an expl. of
the verb when tran. without a particle, mentioned
above, T os remo are re~ponibb for the payment
f a bloediit in certain cases shall not pay it for

an intntio~ act of slaying or the like, norfor
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the slaying or the like of a lawe,] applies, accord.
to Aboo-I[aneefeh, to the case of a slave's com-
mitting a crime against a free person: (S, 0,
Mqb, V]: [and thus as expl. in the Mgh:]) but,
(S, 0, Msb, ]C,) accord. to Ibn-Abee-Leyla, (S,
O, Msb,) it applies to the case of a free person's
committing a crime against a. slave; for if the
meaning were as Aboo-IHaneefeh says, the phrase

would be~. .o,wouldbe>=iw l bej ; (g, O, Meb,l; ;)

and As pronounced this to be correct: (S, O,
Msb:*) Akmal-ed-Deen, however, in the Expo-

sition of the Hidayeh, says that ai. is used in

the sense of - j iG, and that the context of
the trad. indicates this meaning, which MF also

defends. (TA.) [See also the saying .i;;) 

;WJl ;miAl in art. .] -- , inf n. as above,
also means He set him up [app. a man] on one of

his ie5s; [app. from ;. 1 e . ;] as also :

and every JiU is a raising. (TA.) - Also,
[agreeably with the explanation of the inf. n. in
the first sentence of this art.,] and * ., and
V L3^, (TA, [see also the first paragraph of art.
_..,]) and * J;l, (Msb, TA,) lie withheld
him, or restrained him, (Mob, TA,) .1. 
from the olject of his want. (TA.) - And

[hence,] 'd 'Il J,, (S, O, Msb, K,) nor.

($, .) and ', (K,) inf. n. J, (TA,) T/e mcdi-
cine bound, or conJined, his bedly [or bonels] ; syn.

±Z¶: (S, 0, Msb, V:) accord. to some, par-
ticularly after looeness: and · i t i.I signi-

fies the same. (TA.) And iiu J. is said

of a medicine [as meaning, in like manner, It
binds the bowels; is astringent]. (TA in art.

a_..; &c.) And 'l: J.i [app. 3.] The
belly [or bowels] became bound, or confined; syn.

Jfi."°I. (TA.)_ _ ..iJ .., [aor.:,]

in£ n. jU., means He coUcted, or exacted, the
poor-rataes of the people, or party; [app. from

jea.l i;; as though he bound with the rope

called Jti the camels that he collected ;] on the
authority of I4tt. (TA.) 'Omar, when he had
deferred [collecting] the poor-rate in the year [of

drought called] ;!lJ. I t sent Ibn-Abee-

DhubAb, and said, _.. ' aq li . J.

v jt '9Uh [Collect thou from them two

years' poor-rate; then divide among them one
year's poor-rate, and bring to me the other]. (0.)

One says of the collector of the poor-rate, °;#

^.l [He collets, or exacts, the poor-rate].
(S, O.) - O )Jic and ' -.LI signify He
threw down such a one [in wrdestling] by twisting
his leg pon the latter's leg: ( ,* TA:) [or] you
say, ik..JI t ;ZU "a-l He wvretled with
him and twisted hie leg upon the leg of the latter:
(, O :) and one says of a wrestler, * I ;1U

* N f, (. , o0) or i. e.
[Such a one haJ] a [mode of] twisting his leg with
anothAr's [whereby he wrestles with men]. (TA.)
_- g ' i , (inf. n. JL., TA,) said of a

woman, Sh combed her hair: (, O :) or combed

it in a certain manner; as also t s. (TA.)

I ;i, aor. , in£. n. ;i and * j3,, ($, O,
]~,) or the latter, accord. to Sb, is an epithlet, [or
a pass. part. n.,] for he used to say that no inf. n.
has the measure * `, (B, O,) lie wa, or be-

came, J3! [i. e. inteUlligent, &c.; and so V ,;
as though he were withheld, or restrained, from
doing that which is not suitable, or befitting:

see 0.& below]: and t* :, (], TA,) inf. n.

LAZ3, (TA,) signifies the same, (ll,) or [he pox-
sessed much intelligence, for] it is with teshdeed to
denote muchness: (TA:) and J'A, aor. :, is a
dial. var. of J , aor. ;, sifnifying he became J.lt.

(I.tt, TA.) - And ,sLJl J;I , (Myb, ], TA,)

aor.;, inf. n. Jie, (Msb, TA,) e understood,
or knev, the thing; syn. a.A: (], TA:) or i. q.

pS~ [app. as meaning he looked into, considered,
examined, or studiod, the thing repeatedly, until he
knen it]; and a.i;, aor. :, is a dial. var. thereof.

(Msb.) See also 5. _lrj i.o ;ti tb, (S, and
so in the ] accord. to my copy of the TA, but in
the CI~ and in my MS. copy of the i t ·. i,)

meaning Jl.JI jl, E [Dismissfrom thee doubt],

is [said to be] mentioned by Sb; as though the

speaker said, l'I IL t jJ 3 . i b.

[I know not aught of whtat thou sayet, so dismis
fron thee doubt]; and [to be] like the phrases A&

and tZ.. .: Bekr El-Mhzinee says, I 1
asked AZ and As and Aboo-Mhlik and Akh
respecting this phrase, and they all said, 'We
know not what it is:'" (so in the Q :) [but] it is

a mistake, for ',.lb b; (], TA ;) and thus it is
mentioned by Sb and others, with t and .i.

(TA.) ;lq jia3 y a A palm-tree that
wil not receifeundation is a tropical phrase

[perhaps from ,)-- meaning "he understood" a

thing]. (A, TA.) _- -; *i " a: see 3. _
, r., inf. n. 3,jL (8, o, ,) and 3, (s,)

He (a mountain-goat, 8, 0) became, or made him-
self, inaceasble in a high mountain: ($: in the 0
unexplained:) or Ahe (a.gaselle) ascended [a moun-
tain]. (Ii.) Accord. to Az, ,j~l signifies Tle
protecting onesef in a mountain. (TA.) And
one says, 'il ., aor. :, inf n. n. and JjL.,
He betook himself to him, or it, for re pro-

tection, covert, or lodgi. (, Jc,
(8, O, I,) aor. :, (g,) in. n. ji (1) [and pro-
bably . also], Th shade declined, and con-
tracted, or shrank, at midday; (., O;) the sun
became high, and the shade almost disappeared.

(6, O, ].) 0 c , (O, ,) aor.;, (],) inf. n.
Ji, (TA,) said of a camel, He pastured upon
the plant calld JO,. (0, .) - i, aor.:,
(Is,) inf. n. 0, (8, O, j,l He (a camel) had a
tristing in the hind bg, (., 0, ],) and much
ridth [bo~en the hind legs]: (.8, 0:) or Aad an
excessive id s, or sprading, of the kind egs,
so that the hocks knocked together: (ISk, ., O :)
or had a nocrking together of the knees. (,.)

[See also .]

2: see 1, in four places. - it~, in£ n. .*'3,
26* 


